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BLUE MOUNTAIN, OR
BLANCHAIU) CREAMERY

liTTEH
25c lb.; 50c two lb. roll

Country butter 40c roll
Gr.nANTF.F.l STRICTLY fresh, wholesome and full

WEIGHT.

TRADE HERE AX1 PRACTICE TRIE ECONOMY.

Standard Grocery Company, Inc.
Where All Are Pleased

Frank O'Gara, President. Bernard O'Gara, Sec. -- Treat.

il

ST.

EMPLOY ATTORNEY TO CARRY
PROTEST BEFORE COUNCIL

Lawyer Declares City Ordinance
Keeping Drays Off Main aiul Court
fUreets U Vnju-s- t No Paving for
College Street.

Representing the licensed draymen
of the city. Attorney Joe Skrable ap.
peared before the city council last
night and argued against the ordi-
nance which bars them from taking
a stand on Main and Court street,
declaring such a law to be an In-

fringement upon their rights as citi-
zens, virtually depriving them, he
said, of their means of livlihood. A
protest signed by the draymen and
many citizens was presented to the
council two weeks ago and the at-
torney asked that some recognition
be given it.

In the course of his argument, Mr.
Skrable declared that the supreme
court of Texas had held a similar law
to be illegal and he declared his
opinion that, the courts of this state
would make a like decision if the mat-
ter were ever brought before them.
He maintained that the presence of
the drays on the main thoroughfares
U a great convenience to the public
and does not interfere with traffic ex
cept on special occasions at which
time the police power of the city is
sufficient, re declared, to rule them
off to prevent congestion.

No ravins for College St.
Upon the recommendation of tha

street committee last night, the pro

Alta Street at Main.

""""

ceedings for the paving of College
street were dropped for the time be
ing.

Sales Agent Garrow of the Warren
Constructiqn company took occasion
last night to make a correction of a
statement made last week to the ef
fect that Seattle operates a munici-
pal paving plant and lays Its own
pavement at a cost of 83 cents a
square yard. He declared that dur-
ing the week he had made an investl.
gation and found that Seattle only
maintains a municipal repair plant.

Engineer Lonergan of the same
company advised the council that the
Alta, Cottonwood and Webb street
pavements would be ready for accep-
tance by the next meeting and asked
that the council be prepared to take
action at that time.

Cut Weeds.
Acting upon the suggestion of the

Civic Club, the council last night au-

thorized the publication of a notice to
residents of the city requiring them
to cut down the weeds in the streets
upon which their homes abut.

A petition signed by C. K. Crans-
ton and others asking for the instal-
lation of an arc light on west Wil
son street was to the light
committee.

A petition and demand signed b
S. A. Edwards and others for a sewef
on Hight street was likewise referred
to the proper committee.

Upon the recommendation of Street
Heathman through

Councilman Cole, an order was made
for the construction of a cement side- -

walk in front of the E. D. Turner
property on West Court street, the
costs to be assessed against the prop
erty.

Permission was given to the I. O.

O. F. lodge to decorate the streets
for the grand lodge convention which
ii to be held in this city next week.

New Shirt Waists
Colored shirt waists, a groat value for .. 25
White lawn shirtwaists, low and high neck, a regular 75c

value, our price 49
White lawn shirtwaist, low or high neck, a regular $1.00 value,

our price - 69
White lawn shirtwaists, low or high neck, a regular $1."0

value, our price --- - -
All daintily trimmed in lace, emhroidery and insertion.

All linen shirtwaists $1.25, $1.9S and $2.98
Silk waists, big line to select from, $3.50 values, our regular

price . - $2.49
Everjthing in cooler wear for women, men and children,

to he found here for less.

Golden Rule Store
WE LEAD, OTHERS FOLLOW.

Extra Choice Young Veal
and Columbia River Salmon

Phone your order for a meat treat

REMEMBER: As an extra inducement we

give S. & H. Green Trading Stamps.

CENTRAL MEAT MARKET
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Commissioner

PHONE MAIN 33

WESTERN
TRI-STAT- E

LEAGUE

The application of the 101 Ranch
which Is to show here soon, for a re-

duction of the license was denied.

PLl'RAL WIFE ASKS DIVORCE.

Curious Tvt of lVlVRnmons Marriage
lloforo Vtah Court..

Salt Lake City, Utah. A test of the ono Marrlago License,
legal status of a Mormon plural wife A marriage license was issued yes-i- s

before the district court here and tfrlay to Robert A. Carter and Maude
U Crazier, both of this county.is likely to be carried to the higher

courts before a conclusion is reached.1 Car Thieves Round Over
Ana uim is me buii lur divorce
brought by Classia Reed Marsh
against George J. Marsh.

Marsh, who Is 82 years old. took a

three alleged thieves
Dalles

ago here Sheriff Tay.
lor to the

e lao .ana trns couple had grami jury. under ,400 each
iiiuuiui. jio juarrica Clarissa

Reed, then 32 years old, in 1888 un- - HelU to Celebrateder the rites of the Mormon the "willHelix celebrate the fourth ofcelestial- - marriage ceremony being July thls year and plans are on footperformed in the temple at Logan. to nlake eagle SCIeam ln 60od ola
dx children were born to this couple. tlme fashion. Committees have been

v....v ... .nc. jva.s una uie appointed and money la now being
second wife finally determined that ru with whk,h to oflrrv nt . n..It was necessary to establish stat-- j trlotlo program. The little town isus and that or her children. Her;ttlso preparing to observe Memorial
wu..Br. auv,sea ner mat me oest Sunday with a program under themethod was to bring suit for divorce. nusplces of the churches and lodges.
Marsh has set the defenseup that rh r,rnrr..m l. h ot n iov

, i . .
..3. iius won me iirsi doui a t.ii i.

in the courts, Judge Morse having or. '

brought

aered the payment of alimony and riirew nt rmne.-- w. Mimo- -
counsel fees by Marsh pending the tmvoim., man wh iat m-- ht .a
decision of the court. He ruled came engaged In an altercation with
the fact that the couple lived together ..Fergle.. the bartender at the St.as man and wife had raised chil-- 1 rwi k ,,, i ,..mi.

ju.wu uecree ior lempor-- 1 off the latter's ear andary support until the could be;smashed one of the big mirrors In thetried on merits. har thla ,
A sidelight on the personality of bv JudKe FitZ(!erald upon his

w.. p.u.a iie Klven , lne near- - promi8e to repair the damage which
ins o" uiiiuuuy wnen sne was asKea
how long she had known Marsh be-

fore she married him.
"I was acquainted with him' ten

years," she replied. "I never really
knew him."

The status of thousands of other
plural wives their children is In
volved In the decision of this case.
There has been a disposition hereto
fore to recognize the claims of such
persons who became involved in po.

was renounced by tne 8now
reifo"rmn PeP he Into the rope with

Xow is the time to get rid of your
rheumatism. You can do it by apply-
ing Chamberlain's Liniment and mas-

saging the parts freely at each appli-
cation. For sale by all dealers.

Ben Hill, formerly a lumber man
of this city ind now engaged in the
undertaking business in "Walla Walla,
came over this morning to witness the
baseball game here and to look after
business matters.

Your Watch

663
Does not want be

MERELY AX OHX ANIENT
Let us fix you with a

watch that can be depended
upon. The kind that will

time and look

Wm. Hanscom
THE Jeweler.

Make Your Clothes
LOXGEH

BETTER
Our modern methods and expert

help, us guarantee you satis-
factory promptness and charg-
es that most reasonable. Phone
for the wagon and us demonstrate
that we mean what we say.

Pendleton Dye Works
Phone Main 169. 206 E. Alt.

mm

Newsy Notes
of Pendleton

The boxcar
arrested at The

and by
were today bound over

faith,
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and
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will amount to about $100. The only
other offender in court was Ross
Bennett, who upon pleading to
being drunk, was the usual
sentence.

Wants Damagi-- a for Accident.
Joe Bohl, proprietor of the Ford

last night submitted to the
council a claim for $200 damages for
the Injuries sustained by his wife and
tr hlc dlltnmnhllu whpn In rptnriiini?

lygamy before U from narnes anima, at
manifestC night, ran which

jtj,e streets about the burning Won- -

to

Keep well.

IiAST

LOOK

enable to
work,
are

let

4

several days

guilty
given

garage,

der Store had been fenced off. Bohl
claims there was no warning light
suspended from the rope while the
firemen claim that there was and
that they picked up t.he damaged
lantern Immediately after the acci.
dent. The claim was referred to the
claims committee and the city attor
ney.

A. M. Erb l I.nlil to Itest.
Many Odd Fellows gathered In their

hall this afternoon at 4 o'clock to pay
their last tribute to their departed
brother. A. M. Erb. the Pendletof
pioneer who died several days ago
Deceased had been a member of the
I. O. O. F. for many years and his
35 year medal was pinned to his fu
neral cerements. Following the cere
monies in the hall, the body was tak
en to Olney cemetery where it was
interred. 'Deceased left no relative
so far is known and all efforts to lo-

cate the place where a wife and child
were buried proved futile. He left
considerable property but no will dls.
posing of it and, in case no heirs are
found. It will revert to the state, al-

though many times he had signified
his intention of leaving it to the Odd
Fellows home.

Tomorrow I.n1les' pay nt Ball Tark.
Tomorrow is Ladies' Day at the ball

park and a cordial invitation Is ex-

tended to every lady or girl in the
city to be present to witness the
fourth local contest between the Wal- -

' la Walla and Pendleton teams. Man
ager Garrett will start Mountain in
the box and. If necessary, will himself
go In later, and if Strand pitches
against Osborne In today's game,
Walla Walla will ln all probability put
Kelly up to do slabwork before the
admiring eyes of the ladies. The
grandstand as well as admission at the
gate will be gratis to the ladies who
care to attend.

TRIES TO SAW HOME IV TWO.

Coloration n. Taking Divorce Decree
Too Literally, Lands ln Jail.

Denver, Colo. James W. Ponder,
who has a small truck farm near
Denver, started to carry out literally
the terms of an agreement with his
former wife, who had obtained a di-

vorce, by sawing their home in two,
giving her one-ha- lf and keeping the
other himself.

As a result. Ponder Is in Jail and
will be tried on the charge of malici-
ous mischief.

Ponder could not see how he could
givo his former wife half of the barn
and keep the other half himself, nor
how he could divide the horse and
wagon, but it was easy to talk half
the chickens and give the other half
to her.

Ponder tUTneTl the horse loose and
the animal ran away. He made n
bonfire and burned the wagon, tore
the barn down artd split it into kind-
ling, killed the hog, dressed and bur-
led, it, then started to saw the house
across the middle when Mrs. Ponder
had him arrested.

The barber does work at cut rates.

RAD ITS

UKAKS

STBAO

mo Galled at 3:30, fand-U- p Parti.

Men and
Young Men

Panamas, Sailors and the Cool Sft Kind

any style you like
any size you wish -

.

15c to $5.00
IVorkingmens Clothing Co

Notice to Public
To all those wishing to have their dear relatives'

resting places improved before Decoration Day by

reinforced cement walls around the graves, I will be'

at the cemetery every day from now to May 29, do-

ing this class of work. All information will be free.

Yours truly, .

FRANK DUPRAT

MONEY TO LOAN

Insurance, real estate for sale and houses to rent.
Other Property of Every Description. y

Money to Loan on City ana County" Realty.

MARK MOORHOUSE CO.
Phone Main 83. 117 K Court

One instance where extremes pleas-e-

HIGHEST QUALITY
LOWEST PRICES

Get your groceries TTere and you will get the best, yet save many
cents ln a few days time.

If its Fruits or Vegetables
you are looking for, you will find them here Just as soon as they
appear on the market. Ask us what we have new tomorrow morn-
ing.

CLARK'S GROCERY
Phone Main 174

Street

- 612 Main Street

"DAD AND MOTHER"
.

Listen it's Hearing the end of school days
for your boy or your girl. There is a fine
sentiment in marking the event with a gift
Search every store in this town and you will
find nothing that combines as much sentiment,
service and sense ns a $15.00 Elgin watch.

Four sizes plain, engraved and
engine turned cases.

ROYAL M. SAWTELLE

The Jeweler

BIDflV LADIES DflV
All Ladies FREE .

GAimETT'S Puis

For

different

nucKAnoos mm
Come out you fans, for you'll surely see
some ball game. Remember, 3:30. ' Ladies
free Friday '


